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liOOAIi AND OENEJIATj NEWS

Sugar 3 0 10

Ladios Day at this Paeifio Tonnia
Courto i The regular monthly meeting of

Road what Lewis Co havo
say olRowhoro

The Australia loaves on Wednes ¬

day uoxt nt i p m

Tho Queens Hospital Trustees
moot on Friday rnomiuf

Senator John McCandloss is pay
jug a visit to Kauai

Tho Salvation Army has been re-

in
¬

forced by tho Australia

Tho Boards of Education and
lloalth should moot this afternoon

Looking for Wash Materials Go
to Snobs the largest assortment in
town

Threo pouud tins of cannod pine
apple are sold for 15 cents in Sacra-
mento

¬

Judge 1orry has awarded to Wil-

der
¬

Co 2050 for salvage of tho
Lurlino -

Tho rornains of lato U S Minister
Willis havo safely reachod the fami
ly homo

Call on Lewis fc Co and inspect
thoir rarities delicacies and solid
stand byes

Tho Alamoda on rout for San
Francisco is duo to morrow Got
your mail ready

A Toaohors Association has been
organized at Pearl City at tho in ¬

stance of J W Smith

U S Charo dAffairo Mills and
Vice Consul Bovd called on board
IT B M S lcaniB yostorday

The Myrtle Biat Club will cele ¬

brate their Mth Annivorxary tomor ¬

row evening with a Smoker

The Mokolii turned up all riyhi
at 1 oclock this morning She hnd
been weathor bound at Halawn

Charles Kruotor formerly a mem
bor of the baud ins returned and
will probably resume his position

Prof Webber D D and Mrs
Webber of Massachusott are on a
visit to their d uightor Mrs Maxwell

Tho California Fruit Market will
ro opeu this afternoon with solect
ice house goods from tho Australia

Band at the Hawaiian Hotd to
morrow ovoniug Last ovouing the
guests had a merry danco and n
concert

Tho Government and Consular
Hags woro half masted to day out of
rospoct to the memory of tho lato
John H Paty

Call and samplo that Wioland Beer
aud half and half at thn Emplro
whilo it is in its prime Oarlyle and
Jimmy Olds aro ready for you

Capt Fleet and tho officers of H
B M S Icarus paid an official visit
to the Prosident yesterday boing
introduced by tho British Commis-
sioner

¬

Head tho topics locals and a letter
from Julius A Palnibr in reference
to Queou Liliuokalauis visit to the
United States appearing on tho
outside pages

Tho Supremo Court hns affirmed
the decree appoatod from in tho cape
of V V Ashford vs H Poor and
tho Hawaiian Government Tho
plaiutiff losos

A most successful rohoarsal for
Saturdays concert at the Y M 0
A Hall was hold at the High School
last evening All present woro highly
delighted with tho trial

Tho fire alarm rang out for tho
third timo yostorday At 1030 pm
it was for a pilo of rubbish put out
bn a buokot of watof Such needloss
expensed Bhould be provoutod

Tho police are hot on tho trail of a
quartet of young men who on Mon-
day

¬

night had more fun than will
bo good for thoir health Hoodlum
ism has to bo stoppod at all hazard

Tho Queon of Portugal recontly
amused herself by taking X ray
photographs of the court ladies
and was so horrified at tho sight of
deformed skeletons that tho corsot
is now tabooed in court oirolos

Tho District Magistrate eujoyed
another oasy seanco this morning
Twelve Chinese gambling oasos woro
dismissed a nolle prosequi boing on
tored by tho Deputy Marshal who
bolioves in allowing ovon tho heath ¬

en to onjoy their holiday

Tho Oijoauio Steamship Co havo
elected tho following ofllcors Pro-

sident
¬

John D Spreokols Vice-Preside- nt

Charles Goodallj Agent and
Treasurer John D Spreokols and
Bros Sucrotary 13 U Sholdon Di-

rectors
¬

John D Spreokols A B

Sprocket Glaus Spreokols Charles
Goodall A O Tubbs and J A

Diekmau

WANT ANNKXATION

j Grand llally of Citlssans of tbo New
1 To1nvt

to the Annexation Club on the recent
ly liHiowrcd island oulsido Quale- -

mala took place on tho of Janu ¬

ary By carrier pigeon wo havo re-

ceived
¬

tin following roport
Tho Piesidetit of tho Club was

uuablo to be present owing to a
grjod sizod jag and tho secretary
was in the samo predicament Tho
vico pretident was versatile as over
and held up tho meeting which was
at ended by moro than fourteon
prominent citizen among whom
woro couspcuous tho S O W tho
Hageys tho Saints aud other sin
coro nnuoxationistR

A temporary secretary was ap-

pointed
¬

with the restriction that he
had to drop the huht ktd for tho
timo being aud tho ball was then
opened

Mr Broom of England wanted
everjono to understand that ho was
in favor of annexation becauso tho
present poverumont of tho island
was not stable at all In fact a cer-

tain
¬

crow had talkod back to him
this very morning and although ho
Mr Broom horotoforo had boliovod
in tho independence of the island
ho had reasons to change his viowa- -

The men who opposed annexation
did so on account of thoir pocket
books He personally was very
much interested in the pocket book
of nuo of tho opponents but noth-
ing

¬

could mako him sell his princi-
ples

¬

Tho island is small and wo
have a h io in doing tho
tqunre thiug and making something
out of it The Broom family had
therefore decided to lot one of the
Brooms sweep for annexation and
auothor against it Whatever way
tho cat should jump one Broom
would bo ou the lop of tho pilo Tho
principles laid down in that speech
woro heartily endorsed by tho audi- -

ouro
Tho chnirman after incidentally

staling that he hnd resided over 00
years ou the island and novor mado
much of a success gave tho floor to
ono of tho early missionaries who
also believed in having the island
annexed to Hawaii He wanted it
thoroughly understood that a mis-

sionary us long as ho behaves him ¬

self is just as good as the uoxt man
Ho admitted that tbo missionaries
nevor can nor will behnvo them ¬

selves but could see no reason why
they should nt write letters to Ha-

waii
¬

tolliug ovoryone that tho citi-

zens
¬

of the Now Island all want an-

nexation
¬

Write letters he said
never mind whether you tell tho
truth or a lie None of us really
want annexation but wo must oroato
tbo impression and hang singly or
colleotivoly

A man whoso name our reporter
could not catch being a very now
arrival was thon given tho or
Ho admitted that ho know nothing
about tuo isiana ana mat no was
simply a stranded adventurer At
tbo same timo his braying bad to bo

heard aud from good authority ho

learned that tho wealth of tho isl-

and
¬

was far in oxcess of its debts
tHoar hoar Guauot Ho camo from
Canada but ho boliovod that Ha-

waii
¬

was tbo salvation of tbo island
and if wo did not got annexed our
busiuess in the police courts would
go to the dogij and tho Chinese
Japanoso trade would bo swallowed
up by some othor adventurer

Undor a most uproarious applauso
another convert to annexation ap ¬

peared Mr McGinty wanted tho
audionco whioh by this timo had
dwindled down to seven and a half
to understand that the islnud was
founded ou rook and candy so

solid that nothing woidd wash him
down uxcopt annexation Japanese
would como to the island said the
speaker aud eventually wo would
havo to bo washed down in sake
whioh would bo most unpalatablo
to tho speaker aud the audience
Annexation to Hawaii was tho in
scription ou Iho bauuor which
should bo carriod to tho front by
everybody ou tho island who had
tbo intorest of tho speakers at boarl
Hawaii bad shown horself a giaut of

progress in alluwiug wiuo from

Mtty V tVMWtTIMIl

California to be imported free of
duty Thats the kind of govern ¬

ment wo want
The meeting thon brokn up tho

Bix members and tho speakers mak-

ing
¬

a wild break for Hawaii and tho
bar

Hear Iho Harp

Mrs Marcquardt will play tho harp
at tho Opora House on Saturdoy
uext and thou sho will loavo us

Thoso who havo not boon fortun-
ate

¬

enough to hear tho world-famou- s

virtuouso should bo present at
the farewell concert Thoso who
have heard Mrs Marrquardt need
no oucouragnment to go thero again

Donald do V Graham aud Harry
Gill i will rondor solos and duetts
and tho towu will insist in Mr Gillig
singing that famous song of Man
delay which ho claims ho cant
you knowl

Miss McGrew will assist with bor
musical powers and Jamie tho
wild man of Borneo will bo there
Dear children fancy haviugJamio
on tbo stage

The Hawaiian Islands now stand
second in the list of sea borne Cali-
fornia

¬

Winos the figures being for
the year 189G Central Amorica
277071 gallonp 18620 pases and
valuod at 197807 Hawaiian Islands
182031 gallons 958 cases aud valuod
at 82500 Mexico and Eugland
closely follow

BUSINESS IiOOALS

Straw Hals at vour
Kerrs

own price at

Laco Curtains from SI to 20 per
pair nt Kerrs

Prices slashed in Wash Materials
at N S Sachs

Plain Colored Sateens all tho
goo I 6hndn 15e per yard at KerrV

Dimities and French Muslinc
Plain an J Dotted Swiss in all quali-
ties

¬

at KorrV

Remnants of Wn3h Matorinls in
Dress length1 Skirt lengths and
Waist Patterns at half price at N
S Sachs

Tho most prominent analytical
chemists of tho United States re ¬

port that Duffys Malt Whiskey is
the purest in the world Tho Anohor
keeps it

All aboard for tho Pantheon Jim
Dodd has received another caruo of
his famous Euterpriio Bor Soa
how the amber brew glistonp spark-
les

¬

nud foams Thats tho geniune
malt

In addition to the Rainier Seattlo
beer the Anchor keeps tho finest
blends of liquors Notably amongst
thorn aro John DewarsScotoh Whis ¬

key Standard TimeOPS LongLifo
aud Duffys Malt

Bicycle boyti remember that wo
havo the finest brows of Buffalo Boor
and tho Pabst genial shandy gaff at
tho Royal Pacific aud Cosmopolitan
and with ouriutorchangeablochecks
you can take a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments

Joyasuriya tho Cingalese importer
has opened a now storo at No G

Hotel St almost at tho cornor of
Hotel and Nnunnii streets whero ho
has some splendid specimens of Cin ¬

galese laco and jewelry Tho prices
are within tho roach of all from tho
poorest to tho richest An inspection
will amply repay the lovers of tho
curious and toautifiil

Tho Empire wields tho sway in
popular osteom Amoug the attrac¬

tions are Rainier boor in bottle and
Wioland ou draught Sour Mash
Whiskey of tho priinost quality
Mondoucots California brandy a
puro article Lo Francs Frouoh
brandy famed for its bouquot and
Heunessoys oolobrnted three star
brand Gilboys Jamaica Rum is
old and iu primo condition

Who built tho Panthaon Wo
dont moau tholnutheon of Ancient
History but tho modern ono on Fort
and Hotel Tho one with tho best
reading room in the oity Why
Jim Dodd and Enterprise beer
friendly and courteous treatment by
all connected with it and tho fact
that overything iu stock is of tho
best quality and old Jim stands by
as a true friend to all truo men

To tho Louvro for boor cool spark-
ling

¬

aud clear
To tho Louvro for wiues tho best of

good cheer
To tho Louvro for liquors so raollow

aud puro
To the Louvre well go nud buy to

bo suro
To lind a boor to suit all testes

Was not mx easy battle
But tho Louvro won when it obtain-

ed
¬

That favorite draught Seattlo

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIJiE AND MARINE

Established IS50 Capital 1 000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Gonde Ship and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America

Founded JiOS
Of Philadelphia In

Oldest Fire Insurance Company
Losses paid since organisation over

For lowest rates apply to

LOSEGeneral Agent for tbo Hawaiian Islands

Scotch whisky has become ono of
the favorite beverages in Honolulu
during the last year The different
business houses havo competed to
unci ttio very best brand The Royal
Annex now claims to have imported
a whisky which cannot bo excelled
T V F is tho namo aud tho letters
Btnud fpr The Very Finest This
whisky will ho served exclusively at
tho Royal Amies and connoisseurs
will do well to step in aud taste tho
T V F

LEWIS CO

If thoro is ono thing belter
than another in far off IIavaii
it is that which suggests a low
temperature Ice Ilouso Goods
is tho thing By the Australia
wo recoived Fresh California
Colory Caulillour Yellow Tur-
nips

¬

Sprouts lied Cabbago
Ilorso Radish Quail Frozen
Eastern and California Oysters
Mallard and Toal Ducks Salmon
and Solo Tamales Frank Furt
ors and Bologna Sausages Fancy
Ohecso Naval Oranges Apples
Lemons New Kidney Potatoes
Onions California Crcamory
Block muter

Thoso aro tho lines wo recoivo
by steamer thoy- - aro sold in
short order because people know
what is coming and thoy are
ready But this time wo had an
extra quantity aud can supply
customers for tho next few days

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

WW DIMOND3

In many parts of tho land of
tho frco and tho homo of tho
bravo athis timo of tho your
building operations aro suspend-
ed

¬

and every man has his oyo
on tho coal doalor whilo watch-

ing
¬

tho wator pipes showing a
londoncy to froezo up En Hono-

lulu whore spring is four sea-

sons
¬

in tho yoar carponters may
work insido or out

Tho unusual operations of tho
past year havo had a depressing
oiloct upon odgo tools for liko
overything oho thoy givo way
with too constant uso Wo have
in view of the prospoctivo de ¬

mand mado a big buy of tho
finost grado of tools obtainablo
in eastern markets thoy aro
what carponters and machinists
neod all tho timo and when buy
ing tho host thoy got that which
lasts longost and obviate tho
nocossity of broaking in

Wo have tho Millora Falls
Company ratohot brace with
drill attachment Tho Elkins
saw file Baileys adjustable
blado wood and iron baso planes
Stool tape measures guaranteed
to bo accurate Two foot rules
in ivory and bound with Gor ¬

man silvor Olmsloads im ¬

proved mitro boxes The Now
Rogers foot powor scroll saw
with drill and ornery attach ¬

ments Thoso goods aro all
guaranteed first class

fcU ft

Gash Capital 3000000
In tho United States

- 90000000

IEL

F H REDWARD

Gontraotor and Builder
Olllco and Stores lilted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

UP Ofllco and Shop No 010 Fort
Rtreot adjoining V W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 0m

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLOUS

101 West King Street near Llllha
-- 447-tf

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 IlEHKTANtA STIIKET

Qokkn Kmma Halt

Office Hours 7 a m to 12 m
8 p m Telephone 17

0 r m

077

LOTS AND STONE

FOR S AJJEi
A A LOT KAMI COxlOO WET UAOK
rtU of Knmi hameha Hoys School and
facing Kitllhl Koad sultn bio or residences

STONE FOR BALLASTS OR FOUNDATIONS

to

In ann1ltles to unit

Orro8iTE

to

For terms and particulars apply
AMI F10KNANDEZ

Telephone 2S0

In Response -
To Sevoral Inquirios Why the

IPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

II O OANNON is pleased to slate that he
1b now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN 0FqSKS5T

And hopes b giving Honest Weight at the
IAWKST IOSBIllLE ItATKS to

merit n Share of lublio
Fatronage

ALSO

FAT SALMON SALMON HELLIK8
TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEltEL

and FIG8 FEET by KltorBingleFish

l TKLEPHONE 715 Every Time -
fi7 Oppoiito Hallway Dopot tf

1 LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at 21 on King
Stieet T 1J Murrays Premises

Horse Owners will tlnd it to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho new shop
where tho best work is

Guaranteed

Teleplione No S7re
tf

F HOKN

The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Ties Cakes of kinds fresh
every day

Frosh leo Oiuuiu mado of tho Best Wood
luwn Cream in Flavors

The finest Home made
178 ti

0m

185 tf

No

437

all

all

Confectloneiy

i


